The combined use of SNMP and policy based frameworks is growing very fast. From both an information model and programmation interface point of view, an integrated view is highly desirable. Several approaches have been proposed so far in the information model sphere. In this paper we present the experience gained in using the SMIng approach for building an integrated management environment that provides seamless integration of both policy provisioning and MIB monitoring. The developed management environment has been deployed for managing an active network called FLAME, dedicated to dynamic IP monitoring.
INTRODUCTION
During the last few years, many attention has been brought to novel information modelling techniques, management services and protocols. Results from these efforts are very different in nature mostly because they emerge from different communities with very different requirements (e.g., backward compatibility with a legacy approach or technology conformance). As part of the Operations and Management area of the IETF, a working group was created back in 2000 to address the issue of the evolution of the SNMP Structure of Management Information Version 2 (SMIv2) [11, 12, 10] . Part of this evolution is also concerned with a subset of the policy management framework related to provisioning (COPS-PR [3] ) and the associated policy information specification technique (SPPI [9] ).
While working on a management framework for an active network environment called FLAME, we faced the need to deal within management applications with both management policies in a provisioning framework and monitoring services relying on SNMP. One of the goals we had in mind, when looking at possible solutions was to provide an unique view of objects to the management applications. Thus, we naturally looked at SMIng Next Generation Structure of Management Information which provides a neutral object model and offers mapping facilities to both SNMP-SMI and COPS-PR SPPI. FLAME is an active network based architecture developed within our research group dedicated to the hosting of IPv6 monitoring and management services. It in-cludes a BSD native execution environment which can host active applications, a set of servers from which active applications can be downloaded and a management environment dedicated to the configuration and monitoring of the active management framework itself. The management interface of a node is divided into three parts: a command line interface for configuration and activation purpose, an SNMP agent implementing all objects of MIB-II together with objects dedicated to the active node monitoring, and a policy enforcement point (PEP) through which the node configuration is downloaded and activity policies enforced. This environment has been used for various management purposes among which multicast monitoring [13] .
In this paper we share the experience gained with SMIng at both management information specification and mapping levels, as well as at a programmatic and engineering level within a management platform. At the information modelling level, we both performed reverse engineering from SPPI and SMIv2 specifications to SMIng classes and we extended the model with specific SMIng objects that were later mapped to SNMP and/or COPS-PR respectively. For the platform part, we describe the design and the development of this SMIng environment and show how it was applied to the FLAME execution environment, used here as the managed environment and not as the management platform.
The remainder of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 presents the needs of management and provisioning in FLAME. From theses needs, we present an SMIng specification in section 3. Section 4 describes the architecture of the proxy between SMIng objects and management/provisioning information on the network. Section 5 details how we built a proxy agent from SMIng specifications and how it was integrated with the Java JMX environment. The use of the proxy for FLAME is shown in the section 6. Related work and conclusions are given in sections 7 and 8.
FLAME MANAGEMENT AND PROVISIONING
As already described in the introduction, FLAME is an active network dedicated to host IPv6 monitoring services. The architecture of a FLAME node is illustrated in Figure 1 . It is close to several other active nodes like the ASP EE [2] on which it was initially built.
Basically, a node is divided into three parts: the standard routing engine of the node on which the environment resides, the execution environment (EE) which offers the basic services to active applications (dynamic code loading, access to node resources, naming, ). Active applications (AA) are executed on execution environments and use in addition to standard services, dedicated APIs provided by the FLAME environment (e.g., a packet capture API, a multicast routing table manipulation API, ). These APIs are also globally named in FLAME and can be dynamically deployed through a FLAME specific management operation within a node. Each element within a FLAME node is under the control of a standard management entity through which configuration and control is performed. Each node today hosts one SNMP agent as well as a PEP for enforcing configuration choices. We use separate technologies for management and provisioning, with SNMP and COPS-PR, because some of their specific properties match well with the FLAME environment. Monitoring information is made of several counters modelling active node activity. The role concept of COPS-PR is a way we use to distinguish some FLAME node (border gateway, community of nodes, ). Underlying TCP connections reduce the needed complexity for the critical operation of policy rules dowloading. The need of a common information model appears with the fact that several faults can be deduced from network management data and can be reduced by policy-based configuration. For example, some policy rules are listed below: authorization policies, e.g., the active application ÅÊÅÅÓÒ ØÓÖ can be launched on the node, if its instantiation parameters are valid (e.g., identity of the code server for the active code, identity of the principal who wants to launch the application); obligation policies, e.g., an active application needs to end correctly on 99± of its executions, an active application cannot use more than 20± bandwidth; configuration policies, e.g., APIs that are loaded in the FLAME node, The FLAME SNMP MIB includes MIB-II objects and several FLAME specific ones like: the number of incoming/outgoing octets per active application, the number of active messages processed by an active application, the owner of an active application, the number of shutdowns of an active application, Many of theses informations could be related as when an active application shows a number of crashes, policy rules should be changed to stop any further launch of the suspicious application. With many such relations, management applications are less complex with an unified interface than with differents protocol APIs. SMIng appears to be one way to seamless integrate SNMP network management and COPS-PR/SPPI policy rules management. To unify the management information model dedicated to FLAME, we have built an SMIng specification for the FLAME specific objects put in the SNMP agent as well as SMIng classes for provisioning policies (upper left part of Figure 1 ).
SMING
SMIng (Structure of Management Information next generation) is a proposal that was submitted to the sming IETF working group [6] . This proposal is not the sole candidate for standardisation (SMI-DS Data Structure is an example of another possible approach) but has the advantage of being object-oriented like, and not being bound to any underlying approach while offering compatibility with both SNMP-SMI and SPPI.
While SMIng is described in the related drafts, we shortly present its structure through an example ( Figure 2 ). It contains the definition of management information which model statistical measures of active application executions and together with policy rules used to decide if an active application could be launched. 
Type and class definitions
SMIng is designed for the definition of data interfaces. Thus, there is no procedural or functional statement support but only data oriented specifications. SMIng provides a set of basic data types like Ç Ø ØËØÖ Ò , ÍÒ× Ò ¿¾, etc. From these types, new ones can be defined through the use of the ØÝÔ At this level, one can specify when a new active application, say aa is ready to be downloaded by the FLAME node, an instance of the ÁÒ×Ø Ò class is created in all nodes that will use aa to enable launches. The name aa and other property values are given respectively to the defintion of the class (line 35). The first launch in a node will be followed by the creation of a ËØ Ø× with the name aa and counters start to be updated. Further launches of aa will equally update the ËØ Ø× instance.
A fault state appears when an active application shows a number of shutdowns in the Ö × attribute of ËØ Ø× greater than the same attribute in the ÁÒ×Ø Ò .
This case could be detected by a polling procedure (notification reception through an SMIng event is possible but not used here) and the following action should be the deletion of the ÁÒ×Ø Ò object. Therefore, already launched applications could (maybe correctly) finish but no other launch of this application on this node can be done. On the other hand one can choose to increase the crash number threshold.
Mapping specification
The core of SMIng is protocol independent and can be used for both network and policy management as well as other domains. As these approaches strongly rely on dedicated information models, albeit sometimes very similar, and specific protocols, SMIng offers a facility to express the specification of a mapping from classes and their attributes to protocol specific information. As an example, we show both a SNMP (lines 40 to 53) and a COPS-PR (lines 54 to 66) mapping specifications. Each mapping specifies which SMI table or SPPI provisioning class of the existing MIB and PIB for FLAME implements some SMIng object class. The Ó part (lines 42 and 55)
gives the global object identifier (other SMIng constructs allow a full definition of the object identifiers for Ð Ñ ¹Ñ and Ð Ñ ¹Ô ). Following is the index column(s) specification of the table or PRC and the implemented SMIng class (lines 44 and 58).
The Ó Ø statement maps a column identifier to an SMIng class attribute. If an attribute is itself a class, a dotted notation is used to go until a simple value attribute is found (lines 46-50 and 62, 63).
A SMING-BASED PROXY AGENT ARCHITECTURE
Remember that our goal is to build a set of tools that enable SMIng specifications to be used in the core of management platforms as a unique data model. We therefore need to instantiate SMIng objects in order to use them as programmatic object instances. We expect management applications to become less complex by hiding specific pro-tocol dependent operations and as a consequence, to be more homogeneous when processing both policy and network management information.
The architecture that was designed can be seen as an SMIng distributed middleware hosting SMIng object instances. Groups of objects are hosted by several integration agents which are SMIng proxies. This is illustrated in Figure 3 . An SMIng proxy agent contains an object view (interface o) that can be used by object-oriented management applications to access, modify, create or delete managed object instances. These managed objects can then be mapped to underlying resources through two main interfaces:
interface s can be seen as an SNMP manager that has direct access to local or remote SNMP agents. Through this interface, mapping between SMIng and SNMP SMI is automated according to the rules defined in ×ÒÑÔ statement implementation specifications; interface c can be seen as a policy decision point (È È) that pushes policy information to policy enforcement points (È È) using the COPS-PR protocol. Here we stick to the mappings defined in ÓÔ×ÔÖ statement implementation specifications.
A third interface (named a) represents access to internal SMIng objects.
IMPLEMENTATION 5.1 Generation of object instances
To implement the proxy architecture for SMIng objects, we chose the Java Management eXtension (JMX) framework 1 . Figure 4 contains an illustration of an SMIng proxy agent that includes managed objects taken from the example given in Figure 2 .
Only Java objects corresponding to ØÝÔ values are protocol dependent ( AE Ñ or ÓÙÒØ Ö¿¾). Other SMIng objects are created after the instanciation of contained objects ( ËØ Ø× is created after ÊÙÒÒ Ò ) and linked to each other from the implementation specification. In doing so, the process of object instanciation never leads to "null pointer" troubles. Figure 5 shows how the instance creation process is automatically generated from the implementation specification. On the left part of the figure there is a schematic representation of the implementation. It is always a tree structure that is given by our SMIng parser and followed by our proxy agent generator. The root is the name of the class. Intermediate nodes are always attributes that reference a class, while leaf objects are simple types. The right part shows a subset of the generated Java code for this tree. The code of the lines 1 to 6 is for the creation of SMIng ØÝÔ objects. Parameters of these objects are generated following the object-identifier naming of the implementation (here the Ø Ú ÔÔÐËØ Ø× as in Figure 2 line 41) and the remote SNMP agent from which the MIB is translated. Once these leaf objects are created, the generated code creates SMIng object instances (lines 7-9) and sets their attributes through its constructor method invocation The same code is generated for the ÁÒ×Ø Ò class with its attributes. This code is generated for each SMIng class implemented directly by an SNMP table. When the processed group is a table, there will be exactly as many object instances created as the number of lines in the table for each SNMP managed object. In order to do this, we use the Ø¹Ò ÜØ SNMP request, starting with the table SNMP object identifier and walk through the table in order to get the values we need to create the leaf objects first, and end with containing objects. When SMIng classes are implemented by a scalar group there should be only one object created by the SNMP agent proxy to SMIng and we use one Ø request for all needed values.
When the underlying mapping is COPS-PR, the approach is similar. Mapping to SPPI can even be seen as a subset of the mapping from SMIng to SMIv2 since only tables can be defined using SPPI (no scalar) and these tables all hold an unique and known index. A major difference is that SPPI values in PIB should not be read from the PEP, as it is the case for SMI values from agents MIBs. Instead the creation of such one SMIng instance should be mapped to a provisioning COPS-PR request for the corresponding rule in the PEP (or in a PDP that will forward rules as in Figure 3 ).
Naming scheme
Within a JMX container, object instances are named according to a standard naming scheme, very close to the OSI Distinguished Name pattern. The general form of an instance name is: Every instance has a name which contains these attributes. Since JMX does not put any constraint on the order of attribute occurrences in a name (the lexicographic ordering is defined as the normal form), they can appear in any order. Figure 6 illustrates the naming with our FLAME example. The position of an instance in a containing instance is built from the containing SMIng class definition and from the instance number of the latter object according to its class identifier. For example the ËØ Ø× class (Figure 2 lines 25-29) has three attributes and their relative positions are 1, 2 and 3. We chose to give the value "1"to each SMIng object that is not contained in any other SMIng object. So objects referenced by Ò Ñ , ÖÙÒ and Ò Ø attributes have respectively "1.1", "1.2" and "1.3" for their p naming attribute value. Contained SMIng objects have the same prefix than the containing SMIng one. We chose to keep an SMI object identifier like notation to reduce the length of object name. If the class is not contained by any other class, its name is the class name followed by same value for the position and the instance number. We keep this redundant information to always have the same number of naming attributes. The instance number attribute is given by the proxy agent for each object creation. If an SMIng object is contained by more than one other object, this former should have as many names. In any case, one name provides a way to access to exactly one object instance. 
Notification support
SMIng allows event definitions in object classes. Such a feature of object instances is only implemented by SNMP notification in the SNMP framework (COPS-PR does not support notifications). Figure 7 illustrates the use of events whithin SMIng objects. In this case, a Ð Ò ÓÛÒ notification received will update the Ñ ÒËØ Ø SMIng object attribute (line 6). Figure 8 shows how SNMP traps are catched by a dedicated ob- Figure 7 . SMIng events definition and implementation ject playing the role of an SNMP trap catcher. Its role is also to map incoming SNMP notifications to java object that are forwarded to registered SMIng object instances. In the context of JMX, the trap catcher and SMIng objects (that are all JMX MBean objects) must implements specific interfaces. The AEÓØ Ø ÓÒÄ ×Ø Ò Ö interface allows SMIng object to receive notification signal by registering itself with the standard notification Ó to a AEÓ Ø ÓÒ ÖÓ ×Ø Ö interface implemented by the ÌÖ Ô Ø Ö. Generated SMIng events follow a similar operation, i.e., they are distributed using the JMX notification model. Some standard notifications are related with SNMP table entries because they contain an index value that specifies which line of the table is the root of the generated SNMP trap.
When an SMIng class containing event definition is implemented by an SNMP table and when there is a standard notification that carries an index value then each SMIng object (one object per line) should be able to capture the corresponding event.
This index value is used by the ÌÖ Ô Ø Ö to identify the SMIng object.
In addition, some notifications carry values that should be updated in the object instance, or be interpreted as the need to refresh some object attribute. We exploit this in conjunction whith a regular polling service in charge of maintaining the consistency between SNMP MIBs and the proxy.
Code generation tools
For generating the Java classes, we use an SMIng extension of the MODERES framework. MODERES is basically a set of Open Source Java tools maintained by our research group dedicated to the parsing and processing of multi-approaches management information models (GDMO/ASN.1 SMIv1, SMIv2, CIM-MOF, ). The toolkit is available on the group's web page 2 . Figure 9 shows the use of these compiler tools for the SMIng proxy generation. First a syntax and semantics check is performed on incoming SMIng specifications (both core definition and protocol mappings) by the parser. The specifications are then stored in a repository in the form of a decorated syntax tree. This repository is the source for the SMIng agent toolkit (ËÅÁÒ Ø ) that generates Java classes and interface mappings to SMIng classes. Note that SMIng ØÝÔ as well as events, are also mapped to Java classes and interfaces (dashed arrows). Additionally some Java classes are generated in order to realize the necessary operation to get/set values in a specific protocol (SNMP, COPS-PR). 
APPLICATION TO FLAME
Having all components defined as SMIng objects was of great use especially for those applications which access objects mapped to the two worlds. For example, one policy application automatically updates the policy repository of all nodes, if it finds out that an application uses too many resources on a node (e.g., number of crashes). The updated policy forbids instantiation of the application with the parameters that cause the trouble in one node. Building such an application with our framework is straight-forward since one only needs to know the SMIng class that corresponds to this policy family and set up a monitoring service for the attribute that represents the number of crashes of an active application. To push a configuration policy that forbids the execution and further instantiation of an application, only the policy object ÁÒ×Ø Ò defined in Figure 2 lines 34-39 need to be instantiated. Once instantiated, the decision is mapped onto a COPS-PR service invocation and pushed towards the concerned PEP. A java.rmi adaptor to the SMIng proxy agent was designed to allow processing in our network management java application.
RELATED WORK
The object oriented network modelling is well described in [1] . The concept of Meta Managed Objects [14] contains the same base elements as those proposed by SMIng with a separate definition of data and their different representations. Other mappings exists from objects to TMN or SNMP management information [16, 4] or the opposite way e.g., from WBEM to OSI based management [5] .
The libsmi project of the Technical University of Braunschweig 3 provides a library to access SMI information. A component of this library is an SMIng parser that allows a syntax and semantical analysis of modules. An HTML version can be tested on line at the Simple Web site 4 . An API provides access to MIB and PIB modules information to ease the development of management applications. Our project has a structure similar to the libsmi parser. The main differences are the programming language envi-ronment (C for libsmi and Java in our case) and the application domains (information model core tools for libsmi and agent toolkit in our case).
As mentioned in different parts of the paper, the FLAME environment configuration is done through policy-based management. The use of policy-based approaches for the management of active networks is investigated in several other places and is not explained in this paper. The reader will find studies on this topic in [15] and [8] for policies dedicated to resource management in active networks.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper, we described a software architecture based on the SMIng approach and its application to the management of an active network infrastructure called FLA-ME (with is itself an environment dedicated to the management of IP networks).
Several lessons can be learned from this experience. First, the situation where both policy-based approaches and the standard SNMP framework need to be combined exists and the number of occurrences will probably grow in the next few years (e.g., the COPS model is proposed for provisioning and outsourcing in several 3G architectures). The second lesson is that SMIng appears to be a reasonable evolution in the standard framework, in the sense that it provides enough support for our needs namely object-orientation and automated integration of monitoring and provisioning. As it was demonstrated in this paper, the approach can be implemented to build an operational management framework. The third lesson, which is obvious, is that the design and development of applications that combine policy manipulation and MIB object access is much more convenient within a common framework. This has been demonstrated while we developed the applications for the active environment.
The first evolution of the presented work is to let the designed management framework follow the evolution of the outcome from future evolutions of IETF groups working on this topic. Work is still in progress on this subject and extended proposals will emerge. In parallel to this work, we are looking at how the mapping principles defined in SMIng can be reused in other approaches like WBEM since the same need for dynamic mapping will appear for these approaches as well. Finally, we will continue the refinement of policy definitions for managing the FLAME environment. The final goal is to end-up with a complete automated monitoring environment driven by pushing configuration policies into the active nodes.
